School Bulletin

15th November 2021

Attendance matters

Remembrance Day

School Keeps You Safe,
Educates You, And Prepares You
For Your Future. Don’t Miss Out!

A big thank you to Kacie, Harvey, Tom and Miss Hibbins for representing the school on
Sunday in Nuneaton's Remembrance Day parade and laying a wreath in honour of our
fallen soldiers.

As always, please let us know
about any appointments your
child may have beforehand.

Ofsted Parent View
Your feedback on our school is
always welcomed and valued. If
you are able to spare some time
to complete the Ofsted Parent
View questionnaire then we would
be very grateful.

Miss Hibbins said that it
was a privilege to attend
this year's Remembrance
Day Parade with three of
our Junior Leadership
Team, Kacie, Harvey and
Tom. Pupils across the
school joined together
last week, in silence, to
remember the service
and sacrifice of all those
that have defended our
freedoms and protected
our way of life. We were
honoured that our pupils
were able to join the
parade, lay a wreath on
behalf of the school and
remember alongside the
wider community.

thegeorgeeliotschool
Parents’ Day for Year 10 only
@GeorgeEliotSch
The George Eliot

Wednesday 1st December 2021 will be a
concertina day for
year 10 pupils only,
with an earlier
finishing time, due to
parents evening
taking place.
The finish time for all year 10 pupils will
be 1.15pm

Concertina Day for all year
groups
On Friday 3rd December 2021 there will be
a whole school concertina day with
staggered finishing times as follows:
Years 10 & 11—1.15pm
Year 9—1.20pm
Years 7 & 8—1.30pm

Warwickshire
Safeguarding information
and resources for families
Please visit https://
www.safeguardingwarwickshir
e.co.uk/safeguarding-children/i
-am-a-parent-carer for a
wealth of resources and
information for parents and
carers to support your family's
safety and wellbeing.

Nuneaton & Bedworth Council Notice - Footpath Closure
NBBC will be carrying out work on the foot path in front of the run of houses near the
Raveloe Drive site (highlighted in blue). They will be laying the foot path starting week
commencing the 29th November, this will mean the foot path will need to be closed for
approx. the week. The residents will have constant access and the Council will be doing
the work within school hours, to allow for people to access the path during drop off and
pick up times.
All residents have been sent a letter by NBBC. The main contact is Kevin Parry the site
manager, contact 07583 080533.

Warwickshire Family
Information Service
Newsletter
Please click here to access this
week’s edition of the family
information service newsletter
which includes lots of tips,
information and offers.

Play Time Activities

Net Aware
NetAware has a wealth of
information and resources about
the games and platforms that you
may hear your children talking
about and connecting to.
It contains advice and information
on the safety of the programs as
well as what to look out for to
keep your child safe.

Click here to access the
website

Extra-curricular timetable —
Performing Arts & Music

thegeorgeeliotschool
@GeorgeEliotSch
The George Eliot
@GeorgeEliotSCH

Extra-curricular timetable — PE

House Leaderboard

Christmas Card Design Winners

Parental Session

Parental Session

Parental information session around
key PSHE topic:

Parental information session around
key PSHE topic:

Drugs and Alcohol session by
Compass

Sexting and the Law by
Warwickshire Police

30th November 2021

26th January 2022

5.30pm to 6.30pm

5.30pm to 6.30pm

Online via Teams

Online via Teams

How do I sign up? Email Miss Smith
to register your interest,
Sophie.Smith@midlandat.co.uk

How do I sign up? Email Miss Smith to
register your interest,
Sophie.Smith@midlandat.co.uk

Internet Safety
TikTok is a free app which is based around
video sharing and creating. While this can
seem to be harmless fun there are some
less pleasant aspects to TikTok that parents and carers need to be aware of.
There have been issues with TikTok being used for illegal
content and children have previously been approached by
paedophiles and drug dealers.
More information about the platform is in the link below,
please have a conversation with your child on a regular basis about their mobile phone use.
https://www.internetmatters.org/hub/esafety-news/tik-tok-app
-safety-what-parents-need-to-know/
Lots of help about how to talk to your child about internet
safety can be found here:
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/ask-the-awkward/
If you have any questions about internet safety, please feel
free to email Mr Phillips sean.phillips@midlandat.co.uk

Parental Session
Child Exploitation Awareness Day
session by Barnardos
16th March 2022
5.30pm to 6.30pm
Online via Teams
How do I sign up? Email Miss Smith to
register your interest,
Sophie.Smith@midlandat.co.uk

Anti-Bullying Week
15th -19th November is National Anti-Bullying Week.
The link below is for parents giving them advice on what they can do
to support their child if they are being bullied https://anti-bullyingalliance.org.uk/tools-information/advice-andsupport/advice-parents/how-can-i-help-my-child-if-they-are-being
During the week all year groups will be having anti-bullying assemblies
to support them and to signpost for further support.
Anti-Bullying Ambassadors will be out speaking to the pupils and selling our orange star badges which show we stand up to
bullying.

Christmas Jumper Day

Christmas Hampers
During the pandemic we have become acutely aware of the
struggles that families have faced in our local community and in our
school community.
In light of this, we have decided like last year, to collect money to
create festive hampers to give to some of our families that may be
struggling this Christmas.
If you would like to make a donation towards the hampers please
hand into Reception at the school, thank you.

Enrichment & After School Clubs

Star Awards
Well done to all of our pupils for their wonderful attendance, hard work, focus and gratitude in live lessons this last week. We
are very proud of each and every one of you.

Faculty

Self Discipline

Tenacity

Ambition

Responsibility

Creative
Performance

Charlie P, Yr9, PE,
showing brilliant selfdiscipline within PE
lessons this week.

Kieran L, Yr9, PE,
Lisa-O-A and Libby G, Emily I, Yr11, PE,
showing good tenacity PE, Yr10, showing
showing great
within PE lessons.
great ambition in extra- responsibility in PE.
curricular activities

Maths and
Computer
Science

Conell OT, Yr11,
Computer Science,
attending CS interventions and working hard
to improve grade.

Libby G, Yr10, Maths, Ben W, Yr10, Maths,
Libby has worked
Ben has made a vast
excellently in class,
improvement to effort in
often completing the
lessons and the effort
extension questions
put in is showing with
set. Has answers/asks the amount of great
a lot of questions and work that has been
always gives best effort produced

Humanities

Technology &
Vocational

Lily M, Yr9, Maths,
always really helpful in
lessons as well as being
an absolute star with
classwork, answering
questions and fantastic
presentation in books as
well.

Danny D-M, finding out Cooper P, really
answers to further
engaging and getting
questions when relating the most out of a
to WWI and the ToV.
guided reading task.

Mitchell R Yr 10 - For
always demonstrating
ambition in all the tasks
he undertakes in
History

Olivia Blower - For
working hard in history Ensuring her friend was
ok and reporting bullying.

Libby G, Yr10 Food, for
coming to catch up
every week and trying
very hard with
homework.

Ellie B, Yr10 Art, for
completing work to a
high standard.

Darran A, Yr11 DT, for
taking responsibility over
coursework in DT.

Joshua M, Yr10
Photography, for
keeping going with
using photoshop.

